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r:e J>? ter ere hipp d from Albany 
althforn1a, according to the ource, 
ough he maintained he didn't know 
~inted and distributed the literature. 
e are no Iranian tudent group m 
Alban t I ho e r un nd no 
0 
"It's thoughtful and give people 
omething to think about," Zamani said. 
It i not the fir t time Iranian tudents 
have clashed on US campuses. In the 
1970' before Shah ohammed Reza 
Pahla i wa ou te b Kho ini' rev lu-
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DAYTON, OHIO 45435 
US legisla ors. newspeople and A'r Force o 1cials examine the tawce from 
hich eigh Boy Scout roops ashed while at Wright-Patterson AFB. 
Pho o by att Copeland 
g tto be ho 
n 
•e •Ip oy 
nti- lranian 
m-
Se 'Khomeini,' page 2 
lo t le or 
In tober, for e ample, Lee Robert , a 
Bapt i t layman from tlanta, ent an op n 
letter to fundamentali t claiming M rcer 
Univer ity had become a center of im­
moral student behavior, and sugge ted try­
ing to replace the chool's board of 
t ru tee . 
undamentali t uc e ded in prompting 
th retir ment f top official of 
outhe tern Theological eminary in 
orth arolina, and, with their new ma­
jority on the hool' board, pledged to 
hire only fundamentalist profe sor . 
The "literalist" Baptists, who believe 
biblical accounts of history are literally 
true, also have gained some control at 
outhwe ern Theological emin~y in 
Dall s. 
e 
or the fir t time ince 1979' nation­
wide voting, howe er, fundamentali t lo t 
a few eat in outhern Bapti t Convention 
election la t week. 
In the voting, each tate convention 
ele t it own officer , who then help run 
Bapti t in titution , including college , 
within their state . 
In Georgia, moderate Jim Pitt 57 
defeated literali t incumbent Clark H~t­
chin on. State Bapti t al o vetoed a 
mea ure to withhold 2 million from 
Mer er, which along with Baylor Univer i­
ty i one of the b t known Bapti t chool 
in the US, until Robert , charge could be 
inve tigated. 
Moderate Rev. Leon Smith won the 
North Carolina convention presidency 
while Rev. Joel Gregory, who ran as a 
peacemaker between the Baptist factions, 
on in Texa . 
DEAR B(M)P You are a \IC!") 
letter writer. D you tutor 
r ply B 201 
SOMETHING WILD tn the R 
Monda · t 3:00 p.m., Tm 
4:00 p.m. and Wedne day 
p.m. and :00 p.m. It' ha 
now, and it' brought to 
U B. 
That r 
and 
top; 
UARDJ . L ov m r24, 19 7 
Real I Am explo s e 
By NANCY fOTTS 
As ociate Writer 
:Q:brznelton 
Town nd Coun ry 
Dayton M II 
Highwaymen 
Fri 27th 
Martin Carthy 
& The Water on 
at 28th 
Fanigan' I le 
un 29th 
•
I g 
SOUTHERN BREEZE 
F IGamca an 1onday 
Lari:cScrcenT. . 
FRIDAY ­Chicken Wi g N' • 
BROWN JUG SATURDAY ­ Rodeo N •Wet 
(FORMERLy 1st STOF J.S ir1 Contest 
1155 BROWN STREE 
SUNDAY · football on BigSc1Hn 
!i Special P1k: e1 Pr ces 
445-9018 . 
Brownsville Station 
wl h 
Cub Koda 
sp c1al gue51 
Arch Rival 
WED.-SUN. 
ARCH RIVAL 
1ST SHOWTIME 9:30 
· smER co EEARLy· 
19 welcome 
18 on Sunday 
Keep your 
Summer Tan 
5 S s ion 
• + 2 F E ...... 
•••••• 
······· 
: 1 onth...... . 
•• 95 Eas 
Oayk> -Ye ow S~ngs R 
• s :i es from camp-.;5 
• 879·7303. .•'••••••• • ••• 
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0 1 
our 
Tan 
ISi 
s, 
mcar.: s 
ob m top pack h it counts" 
for 0 io Open Wrestling Tournament 
ut und . 
nt n t t 
r ri ht 
tate at 15 did very well 
b fore lo ing t Jim Pear­
n o Indiana, 5-2. Pear­
n went on t defeat An­
drew ko e of hio tate 
h rlic hen 
olph r m lndi na or th 
ond traight year. La 
year heney \\On, but thi 
) ear Dolph turned th tri , 
inning 3-1. 
For the Raider , Lee 
, e ·er de i ioned Greg 
Ho fman of entral 
match-up. 
Bob Pot kar of Michigan 
pinned Baker at I :29, and 
Potokar fini hed third at 
the tourney, al o · ticking 
Mike Jone of Illinoi State 
at 5:15. 
h champi n hip bout 
aw Dan e\ern o th 
unki t Wre tling Club 
down Calvin 'an e oef 
of Purdue, 16-4. e em i 
the current Pan American 
and orld up champion 
at the hea y eight divi ion. 103 
1 
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LA 
ROO FOR SUBRENT on cam-
d for int r 
d 
rac . 
Classified Ads Manager 
Wanted 
u 
FJll 
Vollcswagen Specialists 
GOLF • GTI • BUG 
JETT • RABBIT 
SU BOOK CO-OP 
LAST CHANCE THIS QUARTER !! 
Order your W.S.U. ring Nov. 23 thru Nov. 25 and have a FREE 
4pt. diamond set in it, or take $30 off any ring style! All graduate 
school rings and degrees available. !IHlllFF JONIS 
Nov. 23-25 Allyn Hall 10AM-4PM ... a tradition of excellence 
•special hours Nov. 25 9AM-1PM 
WSU BOO CO-OP 
th in II 
llk___ 
YI 
ooks &. School Supplies 
GET READY TO SELL BACK YOUR BOOKS! 
n r 
fi.S SOO:J AS YOU FINISH A EXA , WE WILL BUY BACK THE BOOK We ARE 
' UYI GBACK BOOK". =SPECIALLY FOR THE 100 A D 200 LEVEL COUHSES TO 
BE OFFERED AT Wnr3Hi STATE FOR WI TEA QUARTER, DURI 'G THE EXA 
D/,TES (NOV. 30 TO DEC. 5). E 'EN IF THE BOOK IS OT USED AT WSU, IT IS 
PROBASLYWORTH SO ETHI GTO US· A D CASH IS BEITER THA SOME OLD 
BGOK SITTING ON ASHELF. 
:STOCK UP NOW 0 YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES FOR WINTER A D AVOID THE AUS' 
GIFT SEASON IS RAPIDLY APPROACHING, SO WE EVEN GOT AN ASSORTMENT Of 
STUFF...SELL YOUR BOOKS AND BUY SOME STUFF. 
2604 COL. GLE 
Carnp 
Classi1 
